This paper presents performance improvements of a double excitation synchronous motor by using a reluctance network (RN). The distinguishing feature of the double excitation principle is to use permanent magnets with high energy, while air-gap flux is flexibly controlled by field windings. Therefore, the first contribution of this paper focuses on maximizing air-gap flux range control. Second, an approach for torque ripple reduction is proposed by directly modifying air-gap flux according to the instantaneous torque profile. The achieved resultant torque stays almost constant for a case study. The validity of the RN method is examined by comparisons with 3-D finite element and experimental results for several machines.
I. INTRODUCTION
A DOUBLE (or hybrid) excitation synchronous motor (DESM) is constructed based on a combination between a permanent magnet synchronous motor (PMSM) and additional field windings [1] - [3] . The purpose behind is to bring together advantages of a PMSM, which is high power density and high efficiency and the good field weakening control capability of a wound field synchronous motor. Several papers have been presented focusing on DESMs. Amara et al. [1] covered basics of DESMs and also proposed a solution to improve the energy efficiency of the traction motor in electric or hybrid vehicle applications. Vido et al. [4] demonstrated different DESM topologies with homopolar and bipolar configurations. Nedjar et al. [5] presented a parallel type of DESM and comparisons with other structures.
In a DESM, two field flux sources are presented. One, which is almost constant, is produced by PMs. The other is controllably produced by one or more field windings. These two flux sources converge in the air gap. The air-gap flux is manipulated by controlling the field current. It is, therefore, desirable to improve flux range control of the machine, i.e., a same amount of field current could better increase or decrease air-gap flux. In addition, as a result of the direct airgap flux control, torque ripple could be minimized because of a proper field current pattern according to the instantaneous torque profile. The work of this paper is dedicated to the improvement of these two performances.
With field flux coming from two sources, the motor flux lines are truly 3-D in certain configurations [1] . As a result, high accuracy result should be necessarily obtained by using . However, the inherited problem with 3-D FEM is time consuming [6] , [7] , especially in the early design stage when repetitive evaluations are essentially required. In order to overcome this obstacle, a reluctance network (RN) method provides an alternative solution, which excellently dominates 3-D FEM regarding the computation time. An RN method is widely employed in the electric motor analysis, for example, switched reluctance motors [8] , an induction motor [9] , and an PM motor [10] . Using RN method is also advantageous compared with the FEM, when there is a need to couple with other analyses, such as thermal or acoustic ones [11] . In this paper, a lumped parameter RN method will be used to analyze and improve performances of a DESM. A crucial component of the RN model is the airgap reluctance that changes according to the relative positions between stator and rotor [12] . The work of this paper takes into account fringing flux paths in the air gap.
The content this paper is proceeded as follows. Section II presents the RN method with a DESM, and the validity of the method is verified with 3-D FEM and experiments. Section III proposes a structure to maximize flux control range using parametric design, and an approach to minimize torque ripple will be also introduced in this section. The conclusion and the perspective for the future work are discussed in Section IV.
II. RELUCTANCE NETWORK METHOD WITH DESM

A. DESM Model Configuration
A number of machine types using double principle have been realized according to different criteria. Regarding the type of flux combination, the motor could be classified as serial or parallel DESM. Concerning the localizations of the excitation flux sources, both sources could be placed in the stator, rotor, or mixed. Fig. 1 shows the DESM prototype [4] .
For the purpose of clearance, distributed phase windings are not presented in Fig. 1 . In this model, two global field 0018-9464 © 2016 IEEE. Personal use is permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission.
See http://www.ieee.org/publications_standards/publications/rights/index.html for more information. windings are located in the stator that helps to avoid sliding contacts. PMs are placed in the rotor using flux concentration principle to increase air-gap flux density. Due to this flux concentration, the prototype employs ferrite PMs, which are cheaper than rare earth counterparts. The stator uses conventional laminated core. However, on the account of 3-D flux paths presented in the rotor as in [4] , both solid and laminated cores are used to construct this rotating part. The 3-D flux path characteristic also explains why 3-D FEM is necessary in the motor analysis. The configurations of the prototype are detailed in the Appendix.
B. Lumped Parameter Reluctance Network
Conventionally, there are two different methods that can be used with RN method, which are a tooth contour method [13] and a flux tube method [14] . The latter one is used in this paper. The motor is decomposed into parts; each part is then lumped by a reluctance limited by a tube. The flux is considered constant inside the tube.
The basic expression for reluctance calculation of a flux tube is given by (1) [15] , and the tube permeance is expressed as (2)
where L is the tube length and S is the cross section of the tube at position l. μ r is the relative permeability of the tube material and μ 0 is the permeability of the air. For the air and PMs, μ r values are unity and for the core, μ r is calculated according to nonlinear B-H curve of the core material. A PM can be modeled by a reluctance connected in series with an equivalent MMF
where h m and B r are the magnet thickness and residual flux density, respectively. Fig. 2 (a) and (b) shows the RN of the prototype defined for one pole pair. Elements in Fig. 2 (b) are more elaborated in Fig. 2(c) . For the ease of observation, the air-gap length is exaggerated to be large. The total RN is divided into two parts, the first one [ Fig. 2(a) ] consists of laminated stator, laminated and solid rotor parts, phase windings, and azimuth magnets. The second part is composed of two field windings, side magnets, external yoke, rotoric flux collectors, and end shields [ Fig. 2(b) ]. The function of the second part is to conduct the flux in the third dimension. This flux strategy starts from the stator, going through the air-gap reluctance [rag - Fig. 2(a) ], and then passing through the side PMs, a rotoric collector, outer air-gap reluctance [rag0 - Fig. 2(b) ], an end-shield, and returning to the stator. Due to the symmetrical geometry of the motor in axial direction, Fig. 2(b) shows only one side of the second part, the other side is exactly the same. The number of reluctances presented in the stator is actually bigger than the ones for rotor and other parts (rotoric collector, end shield, and external yoke parts), and this can be explained by flux density variation differences across the stator. In contrast, the rotoric collectors as well as the rotor part are not saturated due to their big volumes, and a minor flux density variation is also reported. That explains a small number of nodes presented in these regions, and even a linear material could be proposed here without a big influence in the whole model. This phenomenon will be reported elaborately in Section II-C with 3-D FEM.
An MMF source placed in the stator tooth is linearly combined from ones separately created by phase coils. An MMF created by one phase coil is given in the following:
where i and N c are current and number of turns of the phase coil. Due to iron parts above and below the PMs, the PMs flux leakages are expected to be high. rl1 and rl2 in Fig. 2 (a) account for flux leakages of azimuth PMs in both the upper and lower areas of these PMs. rl3 and rl4 in Fig. 2 (b) are for flux leakages of side PMs in both the upper and lower areas. These leakages are of importance to consider because of their weakening effects on the air-gap flux generated by PMs.
In the RN, the complexity and computation time generally depend on numbers of reluctances and nodes. In this paper, the model consists of 24 nodes with 44 nonlinear reluctances (core material) and 34 linear reluctances (air-gap and PM reluctances). Most of the reluctances can be easily calculated based on the element shapes. However, elaborate consideration should be taken for air-gap reluctances [rag in Fig. 2(a) ]. The difficulty is due to complex flux fringing paths. Moreover, these reluctances depend on the rotor's angular positions.
In this model, each stator tooth is connected to both rotor poles by two corresponding reluctances. In a simplest manner, the air-gap flux is assumed to be confined within the overlapped area between stator tooth and rotor teeth, however, a big error would occur due to fringing effect, i.e., the overlapped area must be extended.
Zhu et al. [16] have simplified these complex fringing paths by considering equipotential assumptions on stator and rotor surfaces, and flux paths are perpendicular to the tooth surfaces. By this assumption, tangential air-gap flux densities are neglected. Some typical flux paths are shown in Figs. 3 and 4 , which show three different types of flux path used for calculations in this paper. Air-gap permeances in Fig. 4 for cases (a), (b), and (c) are given by (5) in that order
where L a is the axial length of the stator tooth. The air-gap permeance (between one stator tooth and rotor over one pole pair) is shown in Fig. 5 . The air-gap permeance is maximum when stator tooth is entirely overlapped by rotor pole and zero and when the stator tooth moves far away from rotor pole. As it can be seen in Fig. 5 , smooth transitions between maximum and zero permeance regions well reflect the consideration of flux fringing paths.
The nonlinear equations system for the nodal magnetic potential u is given by the following: with permeance matrix
and flux sources
where n is the number of nodes, p i j is the permeance connection between nodes "i " and " j ," u i is the scalar magnetic potential at node "i ," and F ik is the magnetomotive force placed between nodes "i " and "k." (6) is solved by an iterative process using fixed point method, as shown in Fig. 6 . In this algorithm, core relative permeabilities are all initially assigned to 9000. Permeabilities are recalculated based on magnetization curve of the core material. The stopping criteria target both permeability difference (µ (k+1) − µ (k) )/µ (k) ≤ 1% and maximum number of iterations, which is 20. Permeabilities are recalculated based on newly updated field intensities H . In [17] , relative permeability μ is presented as a function of H expressed by the following:
where K is the approximation order and m k , n k , and b k are fitting coefficients with the values detailed in the Appendix. By approximated function (9), the core permeability approaches μ 0 , when field intensity goes to infinity.
C. Validation With FEM and Experimental Results
In order to verify the accuracy and computation time of the RN method, the results are compared with 3-D FEM by Ansys Maxwell package as well as experiments. The computation is done for one pole pair of 60 mechanical degrees with a step of one mechanical degree. Flux density distribution by FEM is shown in Fig. 7 . Due to the 3-D complex topology, some parts are hidden in Fig. 7 for the demonstrative purpose. The flux density map shows a very little flux variation in the rotor, rotoric collector, and end shield but a big difference in the stator. The stator teeth facing concentrated-flux path in the rotor is more saturated compared with others. Stator tooth flux densities with respect to rotor displacement are shown in Fig. 8 .
In Fig. 8 , the stator tooth starts from the point facing the non-concentrated-flux rotor tooth. Due to the homopolar configuration as in [4] , the flux density waveform is not symmetric, where the stator tooth flux density gets higher when entering the concentrated flux area. This is also displayed in Fig. 7 with higher saturation for the stator teeth in the middle. The effects of field windings are not the same for these two areas, and less effect is seen in the concentrated flux area, where flux from field windings has to pass through side PMs to close the flux paths, and this is not the case for the non-concentrated flux area. Table I summarizes comparisons on average between RN method and 3-D FEM in terms of problem size and computation time.
1) Phase Flux Linkage and Back EMF:
Phase flux linkages λ could be predicted directly by solving (6), and phase backEMFs are determined from the derivatives of phase flux linkages with respect to the time
Flux linkage at no-load condition and back EMF comparisons are shown in Figs. 9 and 10, respectively. Flux weakening is tested by injecting a negative field current of −3 A. As it can be seen, good accordance is achieved.
2) Torque Calculation: In this paper, torque is calculated based on virtual work principle, which uses energy variation stored in the area enclosed by the flux and MMF [18] , [19] . The mean torque is given in the following:
where m is the number of phases, p is the number of pole pairs, and W is the co-energy converted per phase over an electrical period. Fig. 11 shows torque generation as a function of phase current; field windings are not excited. The phase angle between phase current and EMF is zero. Torque calculated by the RN method is well confirmed by 3-D FEM as well as experiment.
Generated torque is basically a function of phase current and phase shift angle between this current and back EMF. However, by means of double excitation, field windings provide one more possibility for torque control by adjusting air-gap flux. This feature leads to an opportunity to minimize copper loss while still attaining a required torque by a certain combination of phase and field currents. Fig. 12 shows the maximum torque for each combination of phase and field currents. (A simple optimization is performed to determine optimal phase shift angles.) Phase shift angle corresponding to the maximum torque should be ideally zero if saliency ratio is unity. However, due to the saliency, the generated torque is the sum of PM torque and reluctance torque leading to the variation of optimal phase shift angle depending on the portion of each type of torque. When phase currents are small in relative to field flux, the total torque is mainly due to electromagnetic torque. As phase current increases, reluctance torque utilization becomes more significant.
As will be seen in Fig. 13 , phase shift angle tends to approach zero, when field current increases, i.e., more field flux increases when phase current increases. The RN method applied to a prototype of DESM has been validated with the advantage of computation while maintaining good accuracy. In Section-III, this method will be exploited for the motor performance improvements.
III. PROTOTYPE PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT WITH RN
A. Maximize Flux Control Range
The obvious advantage of DESM is to increase the flux controlling flexibility either weakening or reinforcing air-gap field by injecting negative or positive field currents. In order to investigate this controlling capability, the maximum flux is determined over a wide range of field current, as shown in Fig. 14 .
It is desirable to increase the slope of the flux versus field current curve, i.e., with the same amount of field current and effectively the same copper losses of the field windings, more air-gap flux is added (or reduced depending on the working mode). This characteristic is expressed by a factor M dc (12) where λ max is the difference between two maximum flux linkages per turn due to field current difference I dc . In this case, M dc values are 0.295, 0.273, and 0.272 mWb/A/turn (calculated by RN method, 3-D FEM, and experiment, respectively). The higher value of M dc reveals a better use of field current to control air-gap flux. A parametric study is conducted to examine the influence of geometry variables on M dc . Some variables expected to have clear influences are listed in Fig. 15(a) and Table II ; detail results are shown in Fig. 15(b)-(f) . The parametric study approach is that at a time, only one parameter is varied while others stay unchanged as in the prototype (listed in the Appendix). Nine values equally distributed in the range of each variable will be examined.
A rough investigation on variable influences is described in the following.
1) End-Shield Thickness x 1 : This thickness would directly vary the contribution of field winding, since it affects strongly the magnetic reluctance paths of the field winding. Changing this parameter will obviously vary the air-gap reluctance of the machine. As can be seen in Fig. 15(b) , increasing end-shield thickness will lower air-gap reluctance below the end-shields, and magnetic flux due to field winding will increase as a consequence. This effect means that flux portion due to field winding becomes more significant compared with one created by PMs making flux control easier. More effective flux from field windings also causes an early saturation, as seen in Fig. 15(b) . The effect of PM thickness (both azimuth and side PMs) shown in Fig. 15(c) and (d) also once again reveals a complex magnetic flux paths of the machine [4] , when there is actually a flux portion from field windings passes through PMs. Increasing PM thickness generally increases flux a bit but for this specific case, it will much increase magnetic reluctance path of flux from field winding. More flux from field winding, therefore, follows its expected direction (parallel to the flux produced by PMs). As shown in Fig. 15(c) and (d) , a better characteristic is with thicker PMs. The influence of azimuth PM axial length is reported in Fig. 15(e) , increasing this length makes flux portion by azimuth PM increases and total flux increases as well. However, this change will lessen saturation when field current reaches high. This is due to the fact that flux density contribution in the stator teeth by field windings is smaller when the azimuth axial length increases. Fig. 15(f) demonstrates the influence of stator tooth width. It should be noted that the stator tooth surface (with tooth tip) also decreases as stator tooth width decreases. Decreasing this width will increase air-gap reluctance, and total flux decreases. Magnetic saturation will also occur when the tooth is too narrow. The early saturation is due to the same reason as decreasing axial length of azimuth PM mentioned above (both make tooth surface lower and bigger portion of flux density due to field windings).
From these analyses, a combination of geometry variables is chosen to maximize flux control range by either increasing the upper point of the curve (point max) or decreasing the lower point of the curve (point min). The optimal design and the resultant flux range control are shown in comparison with that of the prototype in Fig. 16 . By FEM calculation, the new design improves flux control range with M dc = 0.40 compared with the one of 0.27 with the prototype.
B. Torque Ripple Minimization of the Prototype
As discussed, air-gap flux is effectively controlled by field windings, and a controllable torque would be expected. Fig. 12 partly showed the dependence of mean torque on field current. However, it would be more advantageous to apply flux control capability of field windings on the instantaneous torque. In this paper, an approach for constant torque scheme is proposed. This feature is quite desirable for the low speed region. The idea is to directly reduce or increase air-gap flux when instant torques are high or low, respectively. First, cogging torque and instant torque are showed in Fig. 17 . Cogging torque is derived by using flux MMF diagram with PM, as in [19] . As will be seen, torque ripple is reported to be rather big, which is about 44.36% computed by FEM and 46.54% computed by RN method.
A case study is applied to the instant torque, as shown in Fig. 17 , with the objective to minimize torque ripple while maintaining a mean torque of 8 Nm. The approach is detailed as follows.
1) Field Current Range: I dc = −6 A ÷ 6 A.
2) Phase current is kept sinusoidal with 10 A (rms) to improve some very low instant torque values in Fig. 17.  3) A phase angle is found to make sure that 8 Nm is achievable at any rotor position with that phase angle. 4) When the phase angle has been found, at any rotor position, a field current is searched to make instant torque closest to 8 Nm. 5) The field current pattern is derived.
This approach is intended to highlight the contribution advantage of field current but not taking into account other factors, such as copper loss minimization or thermal aspect. Therefore, the chosen of 10 A phase current does not require a strict consideration, this value needs not too high to avoid using high field current to reduce instant torque at some points. In order to achieve the target, a parametric analysis will be used. The phase angle is found to be 0.57 rad, and result comparisons between RN method and FEM are shown in Fig. 18 with good accordance. The torque ripple is much reduced, which is 5.78% with FEM and 2.79% with RN method. The field current pattern reciprocally follows the trend of instant torque displayed in Fig. 17 .
Field windings actually provide one more possibility to manipulate air-gap flux distribution to get the torque ripple minimized. It could be observed that the frequency of the requested field current is six times higher than that of current supplied to the phase winding. However, this is not a big challenge, since a low torque ripple is more desirable at low speed, i.e., power is supplied at low frequency. (9) IV. CONCLUSION The analysis and performance improvements of a DESM have been realized by using the RN method. The flux control range of the machine was improved making the use of excitation current more effective, and hence, copper loss saving possibility due to this is very promising. In addition, torque ripples could be minimized by injecting appropriate excitation current patterns. This improvement is quite interesting to low speed applications. There is still future work to accomplish. First, a more deliberate analysis considering thermal aspect should be carried out, since field windings introduce a difficulty for heat evacuation. Second, in order to further examine the torque ripple reduction approach, the machine will be experimented with static tests with the excitation pattern, as shown in Fig. 18 , and then dynamic tests at various speeds will be accomplished. F. Gillon received the Engineer Diploma and Ph.D. degrees from the University of science and technology, Lille, France, in 1992 and 1997, respectively.
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